[AIR-PLASMA TECHNOLOGY IN COMPLEX TREATMENT OF WOUND INFECTION].
optimization of the results of treatment of wound infection. The authors analyze the results of treatment of 589 patients with wound infection for the period from 2004 to 2017. During the surgical treatment and further local therapy, air-plasma technology was used. The results were compared with those in 280 people, treated according to the standard method (control group). It was found, that air-plasma treatment of the suppurative inflammation of soft tissue in the cutting-coagulation regime significantly accelerates the necrolysis of the wound surface and the subsequent repair of postnecretomic wounds (in 1.5-1.8 times), regardless of the level and extent of the lesion of the integumentary tissues. Plasmodynamic sanation in the NO-therapy regimen stimulates the growth of granulation tissue and processes of epithelialization, allows to significantly reduce the degree of microbial contamination of the focus, and also to shorten the period of inpatient treatment. Similar trends relate to other important indicators. In patients with wound infection of soft tissue, air-plasma technology must be included in the complex of local therapeutic measures.